
Date Available

now

Inspections

Sat May 27, 2023
11:00am - 11:15am

[KEE] ONE BED + STUDY APT 30 sec.
to Lidcombe Station, TOP QUAILTY

Beautiful ONE-bedroom APT at a prime location in Lidcombe.

Only 30 seconds to walk to the Lidcombe Station.

KEE is appointed with an outstanding range of contemporary amenities and facilities. From its

commanding 11-storey streetscape with relaxing communal courtyard and extending to the idyllic

rooftop gardens with BBQ facilities for residents to entertain and relish in their surroundings

including panoramic views from the city to the mountains. An unquestionable level of quality living

will be enjoyed by residents and their guests alike.

Approx 5 minutes to the station and main shopping street, short drive to Lidcombe Centre, Costco.

*moving in now *

*Feature

- Timber flooring in lounge. 

- Air-conditioning in lounge & Bedroom

- Spacious lounge area.

- Bedroom with large built-in robe

- Kitchen with a large stone benchtop with BOSCH dishwasher, cooktop, oven

- Internal laundry with dryer

- Study room

Ryan Ji Min  Park

Mobile: 02 9025 6688

Phone: 02 9025 6688

rent@mqrealty.com.au

210/20 Railway Street, Lidcombe 2141, NSW

$580 / week
Apartment    Rent ID: 4056449

1 1 1

POA bond

Why pay for your bond now,
when you can pay it off later?

Visit: www.rent.com.au/rentbond

Find this rental property on Rent.com.au
made for renters
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Property details continued from page 1:

... - NBN Internet and Pay TV available

- Security parking

- Security building with lift access

Please come to open house for more information.

(Disclaimer - MQ Realty Pty Ltd has made every effort to obtain the information regarding these listings from sources deemed reliable. However, we cannot

warrant the complete accuracy thereof subject to errors, omissions, change of price, rental or other conditions, prior sale, lease or financing, or withdrawal

without notice. Photos may not be of specific or individual property. Inspection is recommended to clarify the specifications of each property. photos in this

advertisement includes one, two, four bedroom photos. Thus, prospective tenants should inspect the property before applying for leasing.)
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